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Cold acclimation is a crucial strategy for plant survival at freezing temperatures. C-REPEAT BINDING FACTOR (CBF) genes
are rapidly and transiently induced by low temperature and play important roles in cold acclimation. However, the mechanism
underlying the attenuation of CBF expression during the later stages of the cold stress response is obscure. Here, we show
that the protein kinase BRASSINOSTEROID-INSENSITIVE2 (BIN2) interacts with and phosphorylates INDUCER OF CBF
EXPRESSION1 (ICE1) in Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) under prolonged cold stress, facilitating the interaction between
ICE1 and the E3 ubiquitin ligase HIGH EXPRESSION OF OSMOTICALLY RESPONSIVE GENE1 and thereby promoting ICE1
degradation. The kinase activity of BIN2 is inhibited during the early stages of the cold stress response and is subsequently
restored, suggesting that BIN2 mainly downregulates ICE1 abundance when CBF expression is attenuated. A loss-of-function
mutation of ICE1 partially suppresses the cold-induced expression of CBFs and compromises the enhanced freezing
tolerance of bin2-3 bil1 bil2. These findings reveal an important role for BIN2 in fine-tuning CBF expression, and thus in
balancing plant growth and the cold stress response.

INTRODUCTION

Cold stress, including chilling stress (0°C to 15°C) and freezing
stress (<0°C), causes significant damage to plants (Agarwal et al.,
2006; Shi et al., 2018). Deciphering the mechanisms underlying
the plant response to cold stress could facilitate the breeding of
cold-tolerant plant varieties. A series of mechanisms help plants
adapt to cold stress, including cold acclimation, a process in
which freezing tolerance increases in plants that have been pre-
exposed to low but nonlethal temperatures (Thomashow, 1999;
Chinnusamy et al., 2007).

The C-REPEAT BINDING FACTOR/DRE BINDING FACTOR1
(CBF/DREB1) transcription factors play key roles in cold accli-
mation in plants. CBF transcription factors directly activate a se-
ries of Cold-Regulated (COR) genes that increase freezing
tolerance (Stockinger et al., 1997; Jia et al., 2016; Zhao et al.,
2016). InArabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana),CBFgeneexpression
is strongly induced within 15–30 min after cold treatment and
peaks at;1–3 h after cold treatment, followed by a rapid decline
(Novillo et al., 2004). Therefore, the temporal expression patterns
of CBF genes can be divided into the off, on, and attenuated
stages before and after exposure to cold stress (Zhao et al., 2017).

Several transcription factors positively or negatively regulate
CBF expression under cold stress (Shi et al., 2018). For instance,
INDUCER OF CBF EXPRESSION (ICE1) and CALMODULIN
BINDING TRANSCRIPTION ACTIVATORs are positive regulators
that function upstreamofCBFs (Chinnusamy et al., 2003; Doherty
et al., 2009; Kim et al., 2013). By contrast, MYB15, ETHYLENE
INSENSITIVE3, and PHYTOCHROME-INTERACTING FACTOR3
(PIF3), PIF4, and PIF7 are negative regulators of CBF expression
(Agarwal et al., 2006; Lee and Thomashow, 2012; Shi et al., 2012;
Jiang et al., 2017). Thus, CBF expression is tightly regulated.
Phosphorylation mediated by protein kinases has been ex-

tensively studied, as it is one of themost important and ubiquitous
posttranslational modifications. Protein kinase-mediated phos-
phorylation modulates many cellular processes, including the
activities of enzymes, signal transduction, transcription, and
metabolism. Over 800 and 1,400 kinases are encoded in the
genomes of Arabidopsis and rice (Oryza sativa), respectively.
Emerging evidence indicates that these enzymes are involved in
plant growthanddevelopment and responses toabiotic andbiotic
stress (Dardick et al., 2007; Lehti-Shiu et al., 2009; Xu and Zhang,
2015).
Recent studies have indicated that several protein kinases play

positive or negative roles in plant responses to cold stress (Guo
et al., 2018; Shi et al., 2018). OPENSTOMATA1 (OST1), amember
of the SNF1-related protein kinase family, positively regulates
freezing tolerance in plants (Ding et al., 2015, 2018). Cold-
activated OST1 phosphorylates ICE1 and attenuates its in-
teraction with the E3 ubiquitin ligase HIGH EXPRESSION OF
OSMOTICALLY RESPONSIVE GENE1 (HOS1), enhancing the
stability of ICE1 and hence freezing tolerance (Ding et al., 2015). In
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addition, OST1 phosphorylates BASIC TRANSCRIPTION FAC-
TOR3proteins, theb-subunitsofanascentpolypeptide-associated
complex, and facilitates their interaction with CBF proteins in re-
sponse tocoldstress, therebyenhancingCBFproteinstability (Ding
et al., 2018).

Werecentlydemonstrated that theproteinphosphataseCLADE
E GROWTH-REGULATING2 is a crucial regulator of the cold-
induced activation of OST1 (Ding et al., 2019). Two independent
groups showed that MITOGEN-ACTIVATED PROTEIN KINASE3
(MPK3) and MPK6 phosphorylate and destabilize ICE1 in re-
sponse to cold stress in Arabidopsis (Li et al., 2017b; Zhao et al.,
2017). By contrast, in rice, OsMPK3 phosphorylates ICE1 and
disrupts theOsICE1-OsHOS1 interaction, therebystabilizing ICE1
(Zhang et al., 2017). In addition to MPK3 and MPK6, we recently
identified the plasma membrane-localized receptor-like cyto-
plasmic kinase COLD-RESPONSIVE PROTEIN KINASE1 as
a negative regulator of the cold signaling pathway. Cold-activated
COLD-RESPONSIVE PROTEIN KINASE1 phosphorylates 14-3-3
proteins and promotes their import from the cytosol into the
nucleus, where they interact with and destabilize CBF proteins,
thereby reducing freezing tolerance in plants (Liu et al., 2017,
2018). Finally, the GSK3-like kinase BRASSINOSTEROID-
INSENSITIVE2 (BIN2) negatively regulates freezing tolerance in
plants (Eremina et al., 2016; Li et al., 2017a) by a largely unknown
molecular mechanism.

In this study, we show that in Arabidopsis, BIN2 interacts with
and phosphorylates ICE1, which promotes the interaction be-
tween ICE1 and HOS1, thereby accelerating HOS1-mediated
ICE1 degradation. In addition, the kinase activity of BIN2 is in-
hibited at the early stage of cold treatment (within 1 h) and sub-
sequently recovers. These findings suggest that BIN2 promotes
the degradation of ICE1,mainly during the stage of the cold stress
response in which CBF gene expression is attenuated, thus
providing a strategy for balancing plant growth and cold stress
responses.

RESULTS

BIN2 Interacts with ICE1 In Vitro and In Vivo

To investigate the roleofBIN2 inplant responses tocoldstress,we
performed a yeast two-hybrid (Y2H) screen using BIN2 as the bait
and identified ICE1 as a candidate partner of BIN2. Because ICE1
is a basic helix-loop-helix transcription factor that positively
regulates plant freezing tolerance (Chinnusamy et al., 2003), we
hypothesized that BIN2 would participate in the cold stress re-
sponse through interacting with ICE1. Using the Y2H system, we
verified their interaction and, through truncation analysis, con-
firmed that theC terminusof ICE1 is responsible for this interaction
(Figure 1A).
Two close homologs of BIN2, BIN2-LIKE1 (BIL1) and BIL2

(Jonak and Hirt, 2002), also interacted with ICE1 in yeast (Sac-
charomyces cerevisiae) cells (Supplemental Figure 1). In an in vitro
pull-down assay, recombinant His-ICE1 bound to glutathione
S-transferase (GST)-BIN2, but not to GST (Figure 1C). Further-
more, a coimmunoprecipitation (Co-IP) assay of Arabidopsis
protoplasts co-expressing MYC-ICE1/HA-FLAG-BIN2 (abbrevi-
atedas “HF-BIN2”hereafter)orMYC-ICE1/HA-FLAGshowedthat
BIN2 associatedwith ICE1 in plant cells (Figure 1D). A bimolecular
fluorescence complementation assay indicated that BIN2 inter-
actedwith ICE1 in the nucleus andwas not affected by cold stress
(Supplemental Figure 1B). These results demonstrate that BIN2
interacts with ICE1 in vitro and in vivo.

BIN2 Phosphorylates ICE1

Because BIN2 is a protein kinase, we investigated whether it
phosphorylates ICE1. In vitro phosphorylation assays revealed
that ICE1 was indeed phosphorylated by BIN2 and its two
homologs, BIL1 and BIL2 (Figure 2A; Supplemental Figure 2A).
We then analyzed the conserved BIN2 phosphorylation motifs
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(Ser/ThrXXXSer/Thr; Wang et al., 2002; Ryu et al., 2007, 2010) in
ICE1 and identified an N-terminal Ser-enriched region of ICE1
(amino acids 85–100; Figure 2B) that could be phosphorylated by
BIN2. To determinewhether these conserved amino acids in ICE1
are phosphorylated by BIN2, we mutated Ser90, Ser92, Ser94,
Ser96, and Ser100 to Ala to mimic nonphosphorylated forms of
ICE1 and performed in vitro phosphorylation assays. ICE1 and all
mutated forms were phosphorylated by BIN2; however, the
amount of phosphorylated ICE1S94A was only half that of
phosphorylated ICE1, whereas the four other mutations did
not markedly affect ICE1 phosphorylation (Figure 2C). Mass
spectrometry assays further confirmed that Ser94 of ICE1 was
phosphorylated by BIN2 in vitro (Supplemental Figures 2B
and 2C).

To determine whether BIN2 phosphorylates ICE1 in planta, we
expressed MYC-ICE1/HF-BIN2 or MYC-ICE1 alone in Arabi-
dopsis protoplasts and performed phos-tagmobility shift assays.
The amount of a slow-migrating form of ICE1 increased in pro-
toplasts when co-expressed with BIN2; however, incubating the
protein samples with calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase (CIAP)
eliminated the slow-migrating form of ICE1 (Figure 2D), indicating
that ICE1 is phosphorylated by BIN2 in planta. We also examined
the effect of BIN2 on the phosphorylation of the mutated form
MYC-ICE1S94A and found that the phosphorylation of MYC-
ICE1S94A by BIN2 was considerably reduced, although not fully
abolished, as compared with wild-type ICE1 protein (Figure 2D).

These results demonstrate that ICE1S94 is a major phosphoryla-
tion site of BIN2.

BIN2 Destabilizes ICE1 and Attenuates Its
Transcriptional Activity

ICE1 is degraded by the 26S proteasome pathway (Dong et al.,
2006; Ding et al., 2015). To investigate whether BIN2 affects ICE1
stability, we performed a cell-free degradation assay. Purified
recombinant His-ICE1 proteinswere incubatedwith total proteins
extracted from wild type, bin2-3 bil1 bil2 triple mutant, and BIN2-
overexpressing transgenic plants (Super:BIN2-MYC) supple-
mentedwith 10mMofATPat 22°C for various periodsof time. The
degradation rate of ICE1 wasmuch higher in the wild-type than in
bin2-3 bil1 bil2 plants but was lower than in BIN2-overexpressing
plants (Figures 3A to 3D). These results indicate that BIN2 de-
stabilizes ICE1 in vitro. In addition, ICE1S94A wasmore stable than
ICE1 when incubated with total proteins extracted from trans-
genic Super:BIN2-MYC plants (Figures 3E and 3F), suggesting
that BIN2-mediated phosphorylation of ICE1 is required for its
degradation.
We then investigated the stability of ICE1 in planta in the

presence of the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide. Con-
sistent with the results of the in vitro cell-free degradation assays,
ICE1wasmorestable in thebin2-3bil1bil2 triplemutant than in the

Figure 1. BIN2 Interacts with ICE1 In Vitro and In Vivo.

(A) and (B) BIN2 interacts with ICE1 in a Y2H assay, and the C terminus of ICE1 is required for this interaction. The empty vector pGADT7 was used as
a negative control.
(C) BIN2 interacts with ICE1 in a pull-down assay. His-tagged ICE1 was incubated with GST-agarose bound with GST-BIN2 or GST proteins, and the
immunoprecipitated proteins were detected with anti-His antibody.
(D)BIN2 interactswith ICE1 in aCo-IP assay. A construct harboringMYC-ICE1wascotransformedwithHF-BIN2orHA-FLAG into Arabidopsis protoplasts
and expressed for 13 h at 22°C. Total proteins were extracted and incubated with HA-agarose. The immunoprecipitated proteins were detected with anti-
MYC antibody.
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wild-type background (Figures 4A and 4B; Supplemental Figures
3A and 3B). Moreover, ICE1S94A was degradedmuchmore slowly
than wild-type ICE1 in transgenic plants expressing ICE1 or
ICE1S94A (Figures 4C and 4D). The addition of MG132, a 26S
proteasome inhibitor, dramatically suppressed ICE1 degrada-
tion (Figures 4C and 4D). These results indicate that BIN2
phosphorylates ICE1 and promotes its proteasome-mediated
degradation.

Because ICE1 is an important transcription factor regulating
CBF gene expression in plants under cold stress (Chinnusamy
et al., 2003), we performed transient transactivation assays in
Arabidopsis protoplasts to investigate whether BIN2 affects the
transcriptional activity of ICE1. In this assay, the CBF3 promoter
was fused to the b-glucuronidase (GUS reporter gene (Ding et al.,
2015). Plasmids harboring ICE1 and BIN2 driven by the 35S
promoter servedaseffectors, and the empty vectorswere usedas
controls (Figure 4E). We cotransformed Arabidopsis protoplasts
with various combinations of effectors and the reporter construct.
GUS activity was higher in protoplasts transformed with ICE1 as
compared with the empty vector control (Figure 4F), suggesting
that ICE1 indeed activates CBF3 expression, as reported pre-
viously by Chinnusamy et al. (2003) and Ding et al., 2015.

Protoplasts expressing BIN2 alone were indistinguishable from
the control; however, co-expression of BIN2 with ICE1 signifi-
cantly reduced ICE1-activated CBF3 expression (Figure 4F).
Furthermore, ICE1S94A induced GUS activity more strongly than
wild-type ICE1 (Figure 4F). When co-expressed with BIN2, the
effect of ICE1S94A on GUS activity appeared to be slightly in-
hibited, but the difference was not significant (Figure 4F).
An electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) indicated that

ICE1 bound to the CBF3 promoter, as reported previously by
Chinnusamy et al. (2003). Furthermore, the binding affinity of ICE1
was dramatically reduced after being phosphorylated by BIN2
in vitro (Supplemental Figure 3C). These results demonstrate that
BIN2 negatively regulates the transcriptional activity of ICE1 in
planta, at least partially via phosphorylation.

Freezing Tolerance of bin2-3 bil1 bil2 Partially Depends
on ICE1

We then explored the genetic interaction betweenBIN2 and ICE1.
As the bin2-3 bil1 bil2mutant is in the Ws-2 background, and the
available ice1-2 knockout mutant is in the Col background (Ding

Figure 2. BIN2 Phosphorylates ICE1 In Vitro and In Vivo.

(A)BIN2phosphorylates ICE1 invitro.BIN2plusHis-tagproteinswereusedasacontrol. Autoradiograph (right) andaCoomassiebrilliantblue (CBB)-stained
gel (left).
(B) The 12 conserved putative BIN2 phosphorylation sites in ICE1.
(C) In vitro phosphorylation assays of the phosphorylation of ICE1 and its mutated forms by BIN2. An autoradiograph (top) and Coomassie brilliant blue
(CBB)-stained gel (bottom) are shown. The IOD of the band was quantified using the software Image-Pro Plus (Media Cybernetics) to calculate the relative
radiation intensity (IODICE1/IODWT).
(D) Phos-tag assays showing the phosphorylation status of ICE1 and ICE1S94A (S94A) in Arabidopsis protoplasts. Plasmids of the indicated combinations
were transformed into Arabidopsis protoplasts and expressed at 22°C for 13 h before total protein extraction. The phosphorylation status of ICE1 was
examined in a Phos-tag gel assay (top, anti-MYC). The levels of ICE1 (middle, anti-MYC) and BIN2 (bottom, anti-HA) proteins are shown in the SDS-
PAGE gels.
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et al., 2015), we used clustered regularly interspaced short pal-
indromic repeats/CRISPR associated protein 9 (CRISPR/Cas9)
technology to generate a knock-out ice1 mutant in the Ws-2
background, named ice1-3 (Supplemental Figure 4A). A 37-bp
deletion in this mutant, between 40 bp and 78 bp in exon 1, re-
sulted in a frameshift mutation and thus premature translation
termination of ICE1 (Supplemental Figure 4A).

Next, we crossed ice1-3 with the ICE1-overexpression lines to
generate ice1-3/ICE1-OE plants (Supplemental Figures 4B and
4C) and performed freezing tolerance assays. The ice1-3 mutant
showed substantially reduced freezing tolerance as compared
with the wild type, which is consistent with the findings for ice1-2
(Ding et al., 2015). Overexpression of ICE1 rescued the freezing-
sensitive phenotype of ice1-3 (Supplemental Figures 4D and 4E).

Ion leakage, a marker of plasma membrane damage caused by
stress, was negatively associated with the survival rates of these
plants under freezing stress (Supplemental Figure 4E). Further-
more, the expression of CBFs and downstream CORs, including
KIN1, COR15A, and RD29A, was strongly reduced in ice1-3 as
compared with the wild type, and the expression of these
genes was restored to wild-type levels by overexpressing ICE1
(Supplemental Figure 5).
We then crossed ice1-3 with bin2-3 bil1 bil2 to generate the

bin2-3 bil1 bil2 ice1-3 quadruple mutant and subjected it to
freezing tolerance assays. The bin2-3 bil1 bil2 ice1-3 mutant
displayed reduced freezing tolerance as compared with bin2-3
bil1 bil2, although, as expected, it was not as sensitive to freezing
stress as ice1-3 (Figures 5A and 5B), because BIN2 also

Figure 3. BIN2 Promotes ICE1 Degradation.

(A) and (B)Mutation ofBIN2 and its homologs attenuates ICE1 degradation in a cell-free degradation assay. Equal amounts of total proteins extracted from
wild type (WT) andbin2-3bil1 bil2 triplemutant plants (grownonhalf strengthMS for 14d)were combinedwith recombinant His-ICE1 and10mMATP. ICE1
wasdetectedusinganti-Hisantibody, andActinwasusedas the internal control. The IODvaluesof ICE1andActinwerequantifiedusing thesoftware Image-
Pro Plus (Media Cybernetics); the relative protein abundance of ICE1 (IODICE1/IODActin) was calculated and set in relation to IODICE1/IODActin at 0 min.
Representative blot (A) and statistical analysis (B).
(C) and (D)Overexpression of BIN2 promotes ICE1 degradation in a cell-free degradation assay. The experiment was performed using wild-type (WT) and
Super:BIN2-MYCplantswith recombinantHis-ICE1.The relativeproteinabundanceof ICE1wascalculatedasdescribed for (A).Representativeblot (C)and
statistical analysis (D).
(E) and (F) The mutant protein ICE1S94A (S94A) is more stable than wild-type ICE1 in a cell-free degradation assay. The experiment was performed using
Super:BIN2-MYC plants with recombinant His-ICE1 or His-ICE1S94A proteins. The relative protein abundance of ICE1 was calculated as described for (A).
Representative blot (E) and statistical analysis (F).
In (B), (D), and (F), data are means 6 SD of three independent experiments. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 (Student’s t test).
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phosphorylates BZR1 to modulate plant freezing tolerance
(Li et al., 2017a).

We then conducted multivariate analysis using ICE1 and BIN2/
BIL1/BIL2asthefixedfactorsandthesurvival rateand ion leakageas
the dependent variable. The interactive effect between ICE1 and
BIN2, BIL1, and BIL2 was statistically significant (Supplemental
Table 1). In addition, CBF and COR expression levels were signifi-
cantly lower in bin2-3 bil1 bil2 ice1-3 than in bin2-3 bil1 bil2 under
coldstress (Figures5Cand5D).TheseresultssuggestthatBIN2acts
upstream of ICE1 in the regulation of CBF expression, thereby
modulating freezing tolerance.

BIN2 Promotes the Interaction between ICE1 and HOS1

Given that ICE1 isdegradedby theE3ubiquitin ligaseHOS1 (Dong
et al., 2006) and that BIN2 enhances the ubiquitin-mediated
degradation of ICE1 (Figures 3 and 4), we next examined
whether BIN2 affects the interaction betweenHOS1and ICE1.We
extracted total proteins from Arabidopsis protoplasts ex-
pressing BIN2-GFP/HF-HOS1/MYC-ICE1 or HF-HOS1/MYC-
ICE1, immunoprecipitated them with anti-HA agarose beads,
and performed immunoblot analysis with anti-GFP, anti-HA,
and anti-MYC antibodies. HOS1 associated with ICE1, which is

Figure 4. BIN2 Destabilizes ICE1 and Attenuates Its Transcriptional Activity through Phosphorylation.

(A) and (B) ICE1 is more stable in the bin2-3 bil1 bil2 triple mutant than in the wild type in vivo. Two-week-old ICE1-OE18 and ICE1-OE5/bin2-3 bil1 bil2 plants
were treatedwith100mMofcycloheximide(CHX) in theabsenceorpresenceof50mMofMG132for the indicatedperiod.Totalproteinswereextractedandsubjectedto
immunoblot analysis. ICE1wasdetectedwith anti-HAantibody, andActinwasused as the internal control. The IODvalues of ICE1andActinwere quantifiedusing the
software Image-Pro Plus (Media Cybernetics); the relative protein abundance of ICE1 (IODICE1/IODActin) was calculated and set in relation to IODICE1/IODActin

at 0 min. Representative blot (A) and quantitative analysis (B). Each bar represents the mean6 SD of three independent experiments. *P < 0.05 (Student’s t test).
(C)and (D)Themutantprotein ICE194A ismorestable thanwild-type ICE1 invivo.Theexperimentwasperformedusing ICE1-OE/ice1-2andHF-ICE194A-OE/
ice1-2plants. The relative protein abundance of ICE1was calculated as described for (A). Representative blot (C) andquantitative analysis (D). Data are the
means 6 SD of three independent experiments. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 (Student’s t test). CHX, cycloheximide.
(E) and (F) BIN2 attenuates ICE1-mediated activation of CBF3 expression. The reporter construct pCBF3:GUS and the internal control 35S:Luc with the
indicated effector constructs shown in (E)were co-transformed into Arabidopsis protoplasts; protoplasts transformed withCBF3:GUS and 35S:Lucwere
used as a control. Relative GUS activity (GUS/Luc) indicates theCBF3 expression level; the control value was set to 1.00 (F, upper). Protein levels of ICE1,
ICE1S94A, and BIN2 (F, lower). Data are the mean 6 SD values of three independent experiments. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 (Student’s t test).
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consistent with previous findings (Dong et al., 2006; Ding et al.,
2015), and their interaction was enhanced when co-expressed
with BIN2 (Figures 6A and 6B). The interaction between HOS1
and ICE1 was attenuated by OST1 (Supplemental Figure 6),
which served as the positive control (Ding et al., 2015). By
contrast, the strength of the interaction between HOS1 and
ICE1S94A was the same regardless of the presence of BIN2
(Figures 6C and 6D). These results suggest that BIN2 phos-
phorylates ICE1, enhancing its interaction with HOS1 and
thereby destabilizing ICE1.

This conclusion was further supported by the results of in vitro
pull-down assays. GST-BIN2 recombinant protein was incubated

with His-ICE1 in phosphorylation reaction buffer supplemented
with or without 0.1 mM of ATP at 30°C for 30 min. Myelin basic
protein (MBP)–HOS1 (immunoprecipitated by MBP beads)
was then incubatedwith phosphorylated or nonphosphorylated
His-ICE1 in pull-down buffer at 4°C for 2 h, followed by im-
munoblot analysis (Figure 6E). The amount of ICE1 that was
immunoprecipitated by HOS1 was much higher in the BIN2-
phosphorylated system than in the nonphosphorylated system
(Figure 6F). By contrast, the degree of interaction between
ICE1S94A and HOS1 was similar in the presence and absence
of ATP (Figure 6G). These data, combined with the results
of the Co-IP assays, demonstrate that the BIN2-mediated

Figure 5. Mutation of ICE1 Partially Rescues the Phenotype of bin2-3 bil1 bil2.

(A) Phenotypes of acclimated wild-type, ice1-3, bin2-3 bil1 bil2, and ice1-3 bin2-3 bil1 bil2 plants after freezing treatment. The plants were grown on half
strengthMSplates at 22°C for 2weeks followedby a4°C treatment for 3dand thena29°C treatment for 0.5 h. At least threeplateswere usedper treatment.
Photographs show representative plants after recovery. WT, wild type.
(B) Survival rates and ion leakage of plants after the freezing assays described in (A). The data are the mean 6 SD values of three independent ex-
periments. **P < 0.01 (Student’s t test) indicates a significant difference between ice1-3 and wild type or bin2 bil1 bil2 and ice1-3 bin2 bil1 bil2. WT,
wild type.
(C) and (D)Expression ofCBF genes (C) andCBF target genes (D) in wild type, ice1-3, bin2 bil1 bil2, and ice1-3 bin2 bil1 bil2 plants under cold stress. Two-
week–old plants grown on half strength MS plates at 22°C were treated at 4°C for the indicated period. Total RNA was extracted from the plants and
subjected to reverse transcription-quantitative PCR analysis. The expression levels of the genes in the wild type at 22°C were set to 1.00. Data are the
means 6 SD. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 (Student’s t test). At least three independent experiments were performed with similar results. WT, wild type.
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Figure 6. BIN2 Promotes the Interaction between ICE1 and HOS1.

(A) and (B)Co-IP assayswere performed as described for Figure 1C, and plasmids harboringBIN2-GFP,MYC-ICE1, andHA-FLAG-HOS1were used. The
IOD value of ICE1 was quantified using the software Image-Pro Plus (Media Cybernetics) to calculate the relative protein abundance of co-
immunoprecipitated ICE1 (IODIP/IODINPUT). The IODIP/IODINPUT was set in relation to the group without the addition of BIN2-GFP and represents the
interaction strength between ICE1 and HOS1. Data are the means 6 SD of three independent experiments. *P < 0.05 (Student’s t test).
(C) and (D)BIN2doesnot promote the interaction between ICE1S94A andHOS1 in vivo.Co-IP assayswere performedas in (A), butMYC-ICE1S94Awasused
instead of MYC-ICE1-. The relative protein abundance of co-immunoprecipitated ICE1 was calculated as described in (A).
(E) Schematic diagram of the pull-down assay shown in (D) and (E).
(F) BIN2 promotes the interaction between ICE1 and HOS1 in vitro. The relative protein abundance of co-immunoprecipitated ICE1 was calculated as
described in (A).
(G) BIN2 does not promote the interaction between ICE1 S94A and HOS1 in vitro. The relative protein abundance of co-immunoprecipitated ICE1 was
calculated as described in (A).
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phosphorylation of ICE1 facilitates the association between
ICE1 and HOS1.

BIN2 Kinase Activity Decreases during the Early Stages of
the Cold Stress Response

To determine when BIN2 executes its kinase function on ICE1
during cold stress, we compared the status of ICE1 protein in

ICE1-OE and ICE1-OE/bin2-3 bil1 bil2 transgenic plants before
and after cold treatment. ICE1 was indeed degraded after cold
treatment, as previously reported (Figures 7A and 7B; Dong et al.,
2006), and ICE1wasmorestable in thebin2-3bil1bil2mutant than
in the wild type after 3 h and 6 h of cold treatment (Figures 7A and
7B; Supplemental Figures 7A and 7B). Overexpression of ICE1
enhanced the freezing tolerance of Arabidopsis, as reported
previously byChinnusamy et al. (2003) and Miura et al. (2007,

Figure 7. The Kinase Activity of BIN2 Is Regulated by Cold Stress.

(A) and (B)Mutation of BIN2 and its homologs attenuates ICE1 degradation during cold stress. Total proteins from ICE1-OE18 transgenic plants or bin2-3
bil1bil2/ICE1-OE5 (grownonhalf strengthMSfor2weeks) treatedat4°C for the indicatedperiodwereextractedandsubjected to immunoblotanalysis. ICE1
was detectedwith anti-HA antibody. Actinwas used as the internal control. The IOD values of ICE1 andActin were quantified using the software Image-Pro
Plus (MediaCybernetics) to calculate the relative protein abundance of ICE1 (IODICE1/IODActin) in relation to IODICE1/IODActin at 0 h. Representative picture is
shown in (A), and quantitative analysis is shown in (B). Data are the means 6 SD of three independent experiments. *P < 0.05 (Student’s t test).
(C) and (D) ICE1S94A is more stable than wild-type ICE1 during cold stress. The experiment was performed using ICE1-OE/ice1-2 and ICE194A-OE/ice1-2
plants. The relative protein abundance of ICE1 was calculated as described in (A). Representative blot (C) and quantitative analysis (D). Data are the
means 6 SD of three independent experiments. *P < 0.05 (Student’s t test).
(E)and (F) In-gelkinaseassaysofBIN2.TotalproteinswereextractedfromSuper:BIN2-MYC transgenicplantstreatedat4°Cfor the indicatedperiodandincubated
with anti-MYC agarose. A portion of the immunoprecipitated protein sample was used to perform an in-gel kinase assay using the common substrate MBP as
a substrate (top), and aportionwas used for the immunoblot assay (bottom). BIN2 kinase activitywas detected by autoradiography, andBIN2protein levelswere
detectedwithanti-MYCantibody.The IODvaluesofBIN2kinase in theautoradiographandproteinabundancewerequantifiedusing thesoftware Image-ProPlus
(Media Cybernetics), and the relative kinase activity was calculated as IODAuto/IODMYC. The relative kinase activity was set in relation to IODAuto/IODMYC at 0 h.
Representative blot (E) and quantitative analysis (F). Data are the means 6 SD of three independent experiments. *, nonspecific bands. WT, wild type.
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2011), and ICE1-OE/bin2-3 bil1 bil2 plants were more freezing-
tolerant than ICE1-OE (Supplemental Figures 7C to 7E). These
results are consistentwith the finding that ICE1wasmore stable in
bin2-3 bil1 bil2 than in the wild type under cold treatment (Figures
7A and 7B; Supplemental Figures 7A and 7B).

We also crossed Super:BIN2-MYC with ICE1-OE ice1-2 to
generateBIN2- and ICE1-overexpressing lines and compared the
phosphorylation status of ICE1 between the BIN2- and ICE1-
overexpressing lines and ICE1-OE ice1-2. After cold treatment,
the phosphorylation level of ICE1 was higher in the BIN2- and
ICE1-overexpressing lines than in ICE1-OE ice1-2, suggesting
that BIN2 increases ICE1 phosphorylation in vivo during cold
stress (Supplemental Figure 7E). In addition, consistent with
previous results (Zhaoet al., 2017), ICE1S94Awasmore stable than
wild-type ICE1 during cold stress (Figures 7C and 7D).

We further examined the kinase activity of BIN2 by performing
in-gel kinase assays using Super:BIN2-MYC transgenic plants.
Thekinaseactivity ofBIN2on thecommonsubstrateMBPnotably
decreased by 1 h of cold treatment, followed by an increase in
response to further cold treatment (Figures 7E and 7F). These
results suggest that the kinase activity of BIN2 is inhibited soon
after exposure to cold treatment, but subsequently recovers.

DISCUSSION

CBF genes are the best-studied genes that orchestrate cold
tolerance responses in plants. CBFs are rapidly and dramatically
induced by cold stress (Gilmour et al., 1998; Liu et al., 1998). A
series of positive regulators that promote CBF gene expression
havebeen identified (Chinnusamyetal., 2003;Dohertyet al., 2009;
Shi et al., 2018), and a number of negative regulators of this
process have also been described by Agarwal et al. (2006), Lee
and Thomashow (2012), Shi et al. (2012), and Jiang et al. (2017).
CBF-overexpressing transgenic plants show severe dwarfism
(Jaglo-Ottosen et al., 1998; Kasuga et al., 1999; Gilmour et al.,
2000; Achard et al., 2008). Therefore, the strict regulation of CBF
gene expression is crucial for maintaining the balance between
cold tolerance and plant growth.

It is thought that plants use minimal energy under cold stress
once sufficient CBF transcription has been induced. Indeed, the
induction of CBF genes by cold is attenuated after ;3 h of cold
treatment (Supplemental Figure 7F; Gilmour et al., 1998; Jaglo-
Ottosen et al., 1998; Novillo et al., 2004). Although this phe-
nomenon was first observed whenCBFswere discovered (Jaglo-
Ottosen et al., 1998; Liu et al., 1998), themolecularmechanism by
which plants achieve this CBF expression pattern under cold
stress remains unclear. This study demonstrates that BIN2 plays
an important role in this process (Figure 8).

We found that the transcription factor ICE1 isasubstrateofBIN2
(Figures 1 and 2) and that BIN2 facilitates the degradation and
inhibits the transcriptional activity of ICE1 by phosphorylation to
downregulate CBF gene expression (Figures 3 to 7). Most im-
portantly, we showed that the kinase activity of BIN2 decreases
substantially in plants upon exposure to cold conditions (;1 h at
4°C) and subsequently recovers (after 2 h at 4°C). In accordance
with this finding, in vivo protein analysis of ICE1 indicated that
BIN2 mainly downregulates ICE1 abundance after 3 h at 4°C
(Figures 7A to 7D). Notably, our experiments also indicated that

BIN2 regulatesCBFgeneexpressionpartially through ICE1,which
is consistent with the previous finding that BIN2 negatively reg-
ulates CBF expression via the transcription factors BZR1 and
CESTA (Eremina et al., 2016; Li et al., 2017a). Taken together, we
conclude that cold stress releases the inhibitory effects on tran-
scription factors ICE1,BZR1,andCESTAsmediatedbyBIN2.This
process allows CBF genes to be induced to the maximum extent
during the early stages of the cold stress response, thereby en-
hancing freezing tolerance. Cold stress also inhibits the activities
of these transcription factors, ensuring that there is no runaway
expression of CBFs during the attenuated stages (Figure 7F). It
would be interesting to explore the subtle relationship between
BIN2 and these basic helix-loop-helix transcription factors by
generating multiple-order mutants of bin2 bil1 bil2 ice1with bzr1,
cesta,and their homologs. Thiswould require substantial effort, as
both BZR1 and CESTA have several homologs that function re-
dundantly (Yin et al., 2005; Eremina et al., 2016).
Another interesting phenomenon is that our in vitro phos-

phorylation assays showed that Ser94 of ICE1, an established
phosphorylation site for MPK3 and MPK6 (Li et al., 2017b; Zhao
et al., 2017), is also phosphorylated by BIN2 (Figure 2). MPK3 and
MPK6 do not appear to influence the interaction between ICE1
and theE3 ligaseHOS1 (Li et al., 2017b),whereasBIN2enhances
their interaction and Ser94 of ICE1 mediates this enhancement.
Therefore, these protein kinases act on ICE1 via different
mechanisms.
In animals, sequential phosphorylation by GSK3 and MAP

kinases negatively regulates Smad1, Smad5, and Smad8 activity
during neural development. MAPKs perform primed phosphory-
lation of Smad1, Smad5, and Smad8, enabling GSK3s to further
phosphorylate these targets;onlyafterphosphorylationbyGSK3s
is Smad1, Smad5, and Smad8 degraded by the 26S proteasome
(Fuentealbaet al., 2007; Eiverset al., 2008, 2009).Wepropose that
a similar scenario involving BIN2 and MPK3 and MPK6 occurs in
planta in which Ser94 acts as the primed phosphorylation site.
MPK3 andMPK6 are activated during the early stages of the cold

Figure 8. Proposed Model of the Role of BIN2 in Modulating Cold-Stress
Responses through Regulating ICE1 Stability in Arabidopsis.

At the early stage of the cold stress response, BIN2 kinase activity
decreasesandOST1kinase is activated,whichcoordinately stabilize ICE1,
thereby promoting maximum CBF expression. At the attenuated stage,
BIN2activity increases,whichpromotes thephosphorylationof ICE1and in
turn facilitates the HOS1-mediated degradation of ICE1. As a result, ICE1-
regulated CBF expression is attenuated.
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stress response and phosphorylate ICE1 first (Li et al., 2017b;
Zhao et al., 2017). This allows ICE1 to be efficiently phosphory-
lated by BIN2 (Figure 2), whose activity is restored when CBF
expression is attenuated (Figure 7). As a consequence, further
phosphorylation of ICE1 by BIN2 leads to HOS1-mediated deg-
radationof ICE1 (Figure6). This scenariocouldalsoexplain the low
phosphorylation statusof ICE1 inplantsunderwarmconditions (Li
etal., 2017b;Zhaoetal., 2017), evenwhenBIN2showshighkinase
activity (Figures 7E and 7F). In addition to ICE1, several other
common targets are also phosphorylated by BIN2 andMPK3 and
MPK6, such as the brassinosteroid signaling protein BES1 (Yin
et al., 2002; Vert and Chory, 2006; Kang et al., 2015) and
SPEECHLESS (Lampard et al., 2008; Casson and Hetherington,
2012; Gudesblat et al., 2012). Future research should explore
whether this coordination between BIN2 and MPK3 and MPK6
contributes to other aspects of plant growth, development, and
environmental stress responses.

METHODS

Plant Material and Growth Conditions

Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) plants were grown under a 16-h-light/
8-h-dark photoperiodwith fluorescentwhite light at 60mEm22 s21 (F17T8/
TL841 bulb; Philips) at 216 2°C on 0.8% (w/v) agar plates containing half
strength Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium (normal conditions). The
Super:BIN2-MYC and ICE1-OE ice1-2 transgenic plants used in this study
were described previously by Li et al. (2017a, 2017b). ICE1-OE, ICE1-OE
bin2-3 bil1 bil2, and ICE1S94A-OE ice1-2 transgenic plants were generated
as follows.Thecodingsequence (CDS)of the ICE1or ICE1S94Amutant form
was cloned into the SalI and KpnI sites of the pCM1307 vector harboring
HA-FLAG (Ding et al., 2015), and then transformed into Arabidopsis plants
through Agrobacterium tumefaciens (Agrobacterium)-mediated trans-
formation by the floral dip method (Clough and Bent, 1998). The specific
primers used are listed in Supplemental Table 2.

CRISPR/Cas9-Generated Plant Materials

To generate the ice1-3mutant, two ICE1-specific motifs were selected as
the targets for Cas9 to mutate ICE1. Vector construction and mutant
identificationwereperformedasdescribed inXingetal. (2014),withprimers
listed in Supplemental Table 2. The target motif was cloned into the
pHSE401 vector. The constructswere then introduced intoWs-2wild-type
plants through Agrobacterium-mediated transformation by the floral dip
method (Clough and Bent, 1998). The Cas9-free mutant was screened as
described previously by Jia et al. (2016). The T3 transgenic seeds were
screened on half strength MSmedium containing 25 mg/L of hygromycin,
andonly thenon-hygromycin–resistant plantswereharvestedandused for
subsequent experiments.

Freezing Tolerance Assays

Freezing tolerance assays were performed as described previously by Shi
et al. (2012) with minor modifications. Arabidopsis seedlings were grown
undernormalconditions for2weeksandsubjected (ornot) to4°Ctreatment
for 3 d before being subjected to a freezing assay in a freezing chamber
(RuMED4001). The freezing programbegan at 1°Canddroppedby 1°Cper
hour until reaching the temperature specified in the figure legends. After
freezing treatment, the seedlingswere shifted to 4°C and stored in the dark
for 12 h before being transferred to normal conditions for ;4 d. After

recovery, seedlings that could still grow new leaves were scored as sur-
viving seedlings.

Ion Leakage Assays

Ion leakage assays were performed as described in Shi et al. (2012). After
the freezing experiments, seedlings were collected into tubes containing
8mLofdeionizedwater andshaken for15minat22°C. Then, their electrical
conductivities (EC) weremeasured, giving S1. The samples were boiled for
at least 15min and shaken at 22°C for another 20min before their ECwere
measured again, giving S2. The EC of deionized water was set as S0. Ion
leakage was calculated as: ðS12S0Þ=ðS2 2S0Þ.

RNA Extraction and RT-qPCR

Total RNAs were extracted from Arabidopsis plants using TRIzol reagent
(Thermo Fisher Scientific), followed by reverse transcription using HiScript
II Q RT SuperMix (Vazyme). RT-qPCRwas performed using a SYBRGreen
PCR Master Mix Kit (cat. no. RR820A; Takara). The reaction components
were mixed and the reactions performed using the standard protocol
(model no. 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR System; Applied Biosystems). The
relative expression levels were calculated as described previously by
Huangetal. (2010), and thespecificprimersusedare listed inSupplemental
Table 2.

Y2H Assay

The Y2H assays were performed as described previously by Wang et al.
(2011). BIN2 was cloned into the EcoRI and SalI sites of the pGBKT7 bait
vector and transformed into yeast strain AH109 (Clontech), followed by
transformation with a wild-type Arabidopsis cDNA library generated by
Shanghai OEBiotech. The yeast transformants were screened on SD/Leu/
Trp/His selective medium. The pGADT7 clones harboring ICE1 and its
truncated forms were described previously by Ding et al. (2015). The yeast
transformants were screened on SD/Leu/Trp/His/Ade selective medium.

Purification of Recombinant Proteins

The construction and purification of fusion protein were performed as
reportedbyWanget al. (2011).His-ICE1,GST-BIN2,GST-BIL1,GST-BIL2,
andMBP-HOS1were purified as described previously by Ding et al. (2015)
and Li et al. (2017b). The construction and purification of GST-BIN2, BIL1,
and BIL2 were conducted as follows: BIN2, BIL1, and BIL2 cDNA was
amplified and cloned into theBamHI andSalI sites of the pGEX4T-1 vector
and transformed into Escherichia coli (BL21). The proteinswere expressed
at 16°C for 12 h using 0.5 mM of IPTG and purified using Glutathione-
agarose (71502076-EG; GE Healthcare).

In Vitro Pull-Down Assay

The pull-down assays were performed as described previously by Wang
et al. (2011).Glutathione-agarose containing5mgofGSTorGST-BIN2was
incubatedwith5mgofHis-ICE1 inPBSbuffer (0.2%[v/v]TWEEN-20)at4°C
for 2 h. TheGlutathione-agarose waswashed at least five times using PBS
buffer (0.2% [v/v] TWEEN-20). The proteins eluted from the agarose were
detected with anti-GST antibody (AbM59001-2H5-PU; Beijing Protein
Innovation) and anti-His antibody (AbM59012-18-PU; Beijing Protein
Innovation).

Co-IP Assay

Co-IPassayswereperformedasdescribed inDing et al. (2015). TheCDSof
BIN2 was cloned into the SalI and KpnI sites of the pCM1307 vector with
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HA-FLAG to generate HF-BIN2 and MYC-ICE1 as previously in Li et al.
(2017b). The plasmids were transformed into Arabidopsis protoplasts
using combinations described in the figure legends. After 13 h, total
proteins were extracted with IP buffer containing 50 mM of Tris-HCl at pH
7.5, 150mMofNaCl, 1% (v/v) Triton X-100, 2% (v/v)Nonidet P-40, 5mMof
dithiothreitol (DTT), and protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche), followed by
incubated with anti-HA agarose for 2 h at 4°C. The agarose waswashed at
least five times with IP buffer before SDS-PAGE. The immunoprecipitated
proteins were analyzed with anti-MYC antibodies (cat. no. M4439; Sigma-
Aldrich).

Bimolecular Fluorescence Complementation Assay

TheCDSofBIN2wascloned into theSalI andKpnI sitesofpFGC-nYFP, the
CDS of truncated ICE1 (1 to 266 amino acids) was cloned into the XbaI and
BamHIsitesofpFGC-nYFP togenerate ICE1DC-cYFP (Huet al., 2013), and
ICE1-cYFP was constructed in Li et al. (2017b). The plasmids were trans-
formed into Arabidopsis protoplasts with the combinations described in
the Supplemental Figure 1 legend. After 13 h, protoplasts with or without
further cold treatment for 1 or 2 h were examined under a model no. LSM-
710 Confocal Microscope (excitation and emission wavelengths were 488
and 550 nm, respectively; Zeiss).

In Vitro Phosphorylation Assay

The in vitro phosphorylation assay was performed as described in Ding
etal. (2015).RecombinantGST-BIN2,BIL1, andBIL2and recombinantHis-
ICE1 proteins were added to the reaction buffer (20 mM of Tris-HCl at pH
7.5,10mMofMgCl2, 100mMofNaCl, 25mMofATP,1mCi [g-32P]ATP,and
1mMofDTT)atanenzyme/substrate ratioof1:10and incubatedat30°C for
30min. The reactionswere stopped by adding SDS sample loading buffer.
The phosphorylated ICE1 was visualized by autoradiography after SDS-
PAGE.

Phos-tag Mobility Shift Assay

The Phos-tag mobility shift assay (NARD Institute) was performed as
described previously by Mao et al. (2011). Briefly, total proteins extracted
from plants or protoplasts were separated in an 8% (w/v) SDS-PAGE gel
containing50mMofPhos-tagand200mMofMnCl2.After electrophoresis,
the gel was washed three times with transfer buffer (50 mM of Tris and
40mMofGly) containing 10mMof EDTA for 10min each time. The gel was
washed with transfer buffer for an additional 10 min before being trans-
ferred to a polyvinylidene fluoride membrane. The CIAP (Takara) or
l-phosphatase (New England Biolabs) treatments were conducted by
addingCIAPorl-phosphatasewith their reactionbuffer to total proteins as
described by the manufacturer before SDS-PAGE.

Cell-Free Protein Degradation Assay

The cell-free protein degradation assay of ICE1 was performed as de-
scribed previously by Liu et al. (2010) and Wang et al. (2013). Briefly, total
proteins were extracted from 14-d–old seedlings in degradation buffer
(50 mM of Tris-MES at pH 8.0, 500 mM of Suc, 1 mM of MgCl2, 10 mM of
EDTA at pH 8.0, and 5 mM of DTT. Recombinant His-ICE1 protein and
10 mM of ATP were added to the extracts. After incubating for the in-
dicated time, ICE1 protein was detected by immunoblotting with anti-His
antibodies.

Immunoblot Assay

Immunoblot assays were performed as described previously by Shi et al.
(2012). Briefly, total proteins were extracted from seedlings that were

treated as described in the figure legends of Figures 4A, 4C, 7A, and 7C,
and Supplemental Figures 3A and 7A using protein extraction buffer
(50 mM of Tris-HCl at pH 7.5, 150 mM of NaCl, 1% [v/v] Triton X-100,
2% [v/v] Nonidet P-40, 5 mM of DTT, and protease inhibitor cocktail
[Roche]). HF-ICE1 was detected with an anti-HA antibody (cat. no. H3663;
Sigma-Aldrich). Actin detected with an anti-Actin antibody (cat. no.
BE0037; EASYBio) was used as a loading control.

Transient Transactivation Assay

The pCBF3:GUS andHF-ICE1 vectors were generated previously by Ding
et al. (2015).BIN2CDSwascloned into thepCM1307vectorwithHA-FLAG
to generate HF-BIN2. pCBF3:GUS and 35S:Lucwere cotransformed with
the vectors described in the figure legends of Figure 4F into Arabidopsis
protoplasts and incubated for 16 h in the dark. 35S:Luc was used as an
internal control. GUS and luciferase (Luc) activity were measured as de-
scribed in Shi et al. (2012), and relative GUS activity (GUS/Luc) was cal-
culated to reflect transcriptional activity.

EMSA

EMSAwas performed using a LightShift Chemiluminescent EMSAKit (cat.
no. 20,148; ThermoScientific) asdescribed inChinnusamyet al. (2003) and
Ding et al. (2015). Briefly, purified His-ICE1 fusion protein was incubated
with GST-BIN2 in kinase reaction buffer (20 mM of Tris-HCl at pH 7.5,
10mMofMgCl2, 100mMofNaCl, and 1mMofDTT) with orwithout 25mM
ATP at 30°C for 30 min before being subjected to EMSA. The binding
reactionwasperformedat25°C for15min ina thermalcycler (Bio-Rad). The
biotin-labeled probes used in this assay were described by Chinnusamy
et al. (2003) and Ding et al. (2015).

In-Gel Kinase Assays

In-gel kinase assayswere performed as described in Fujii et al. (2007), with
some modifications. Briefly, total proteins were extracted from Super:-
BIN2-MYC transgenic or wild-type plants after cold treatment (as de-
scribed in the figure legend of Figure 7E) with protein extraction buffer
(5 mM of EDTA, 5 mM of EGTA, 5 mM of DTT, 25 mM of NaF, 1 mM of
Na3VO4, 20% [v/v] glycerol, 1 mM of phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 13 pro-
tease inhibitor cocktail [Roche], and 50mMofHEPES-KOH at pH 7.5). The
proteins were immunoprecipitated with Anti-c-MYC magnetic beads (cat.
no. 20,168; Thermo Fisher Scientific) and separated on an SDS-PAGE gel
containing 0.3 mg/mL of purified MBP as the substrate. The gel was
washed three times with SDS washing buffer (1 mM of DTT, 5 mM of NaF,
0.1mMof Na3VO4, 0.5mg/mL of BSA, 0.1% [v/v] Triton X-100, and 25mM
of Tris-HCl at pH 7.5) for 20 min each time. The gel was washed twice with
renaturation buffer (2 mM of DTT, 5 mM of NaF, 0.1 mM of Na3VO4, and
25 mM of Tris-HCl at pH 7.5) for 20 min each time. The gel was then in-
cubated in renaturation buffer for 12 h, followed by incubation in renewed
renaturation buffer for 1 h at 4°C and in kinase reaction buffer (2 mM of
EGTA, 12 mM of MgCl2, 1 mM of DTT, 0.1 mM of Na3VO4, and 25 mM
of HEPES-KOH at pH 7.5) for 30 min. The gel was incubated in 30 mL of
renewedkinase reactionbuffer containing60mCi [g-32P] ofATPand9mLof
cold ATP (1 mM) at room temperature for 2 h and washed five times with
washing buffer (5% [w/v] trichloroacetic acid and 1% [w/v] sodium py-
rophosphate) for 30 min each time. Radioactivity was detected using
a model no. Typhoon 9410 Variable Mode Imager (Molecular Dynamics).

Statistical Analysis

The integrated optical density (IOD) values of indicated signals were
quantified using the software Image-Pro Plus (Media Cybernetics; the raw
data had seven significant figures). The relative radiation of ICE1 in
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Figure 2C was calculated as IODICE1/IODWT. The relative protein levels of
ICE1 (IODICE1/IODActin) in Figures 3, 4A to 4D, 6A to 6D, and to D7A to 7D
andSupplemental Figures3A, 3B, 6, 7A, and7Bwerecalculated as IODICE1

/IODActin and set in relation to IODICE1/IODActin at 0 min. The relative kinase
activity in Figures 7E and 7F was calculated as IODAuto/IODMYC and set in
relation to IODAuto/IODMYC at 0 h. The relative fluorescence intensity in
Supplemental Figure 1B was set in relation to the fluorescence intensity
without cold treatment. All representative pictures are shown with two
digits after the decimal point for proper display.

Accession Numbers

Sequence data from this article can be found in the GenBank/EMBL li-
braries under the following accession numbers: BIN2 (AT4G18710), ICE1
(AT3G26744), HOS1 (AT2G39810), CBF1 (AT4G25490), CBF2 (AT4G25470),
CBF3 (AT4G25480), KIN1 (AT5G15960), COR15A (AT2G42540), RD29A
(AT5G52310), BIL1 (AT2G30980), BIL2 (AT1G06390), OST1 (AT4G33950).

Supplemental Data

Supplemental Figure 1. ICE1 interacts with BIN2 and its homologs.

Supplemental Figure 2. BIN2, BIL1, and BIL2 phosphorylate ICE1 in
vitro.

Supplemental Figure 3. BIN2 decreases ICE1 stability and transcrip-
tional activity.

Supplemental Figure 4. The CRISPR/Cas9-generated ice1-3 mutant
exhibits increased sensitivity to freezing stress.

Supplemental Figure 5. Expression of CBF genes and CBF target
genes in the ice1-3 mutant.

Supplemental Figure 6. OST1 attenuates the interaction between
ICE1 and HOS1.

Supplemental Figure 7. Mutation of BIN2 and its homologs attenu-
ates ICE1 degradation during cold stress.

Supplemental Table 1. Multivariate analysis indicates an interactive
effect between ICE1 and BIN2/BIL1/BIL2.

Supplemental Table 2. List of primer sequences used in this study.
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